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 Information technology (IT) is one of the strategic investments for Banks. IT 

can increase the efficiency and effectiveness of operational activities and 

strengthen their competitive position. Given that IT is an expensive 

investment, while its implementation contains various risks, Banks need to 

implement Information Technology Governance. Banks are required to 

implement some standards for IT governance in multiple aspects, one of 

which is the IT incident management aspect. IT services at the Bank are 

crucial because they must work optimally with zero downtime. They must 

ensure the management and prevention of any problems that may arise to 

support the sustainability of the company’s business processes. One of the 

frameworks that can be used for good IT service incident management is 

Information Technology Infrastructure Library version 3 (ITIL v3). ITIL’s 

incident management aims to restore disrupted IT services to their normal 

state and reduce the business impact. To measure the extent to which the Bank 

has implemented IT Incident Management Governance, the maturity level is 

calculated by comparing the current state (as is) and the desired shape (to be) 

to obtain the maturity level gap. The process of maturity level assessment is 

carried out using interviews and questionnaires addressed to all stakeholders 

involved in the entire IT incident management process. The research results 

show that 15 of the 42 IT incident management processes have not reached 

the desired state. Based on these gaps, an IT incident management governance 

document was designed based on the ITIL v3 framework, which is expected 

when implemented in the Bank’s daily operations. It will increase the 

availability of IT services. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

More and more government agencies, organizations, and companies worldwide consider information 

technology (IT) as the backbone to support every process to achieve their respective business goals [1][2]. IT 

can bring significant impacts on the competitive advantages of enterprises and has become the primary key to 

winning the competition [3]. IT is an essential weapon for an organization to accelerate communication and 

coordination across organizations, streamline its business processes, simplify the communication among 

customers and companies, and speed up information sharing to the whole organization [4]. IT needs to be 

effective and efficient in transforming resources into valuable services. This case shows that good IT 

governance is essential for a business’s success. IT governance helps companies plan and control IT 

investments to achieve their business objectives [5]. The reality is that the investment spent on IT is pretty 

expensive, but it is not followed by a return that benefits the company [6][7]. In an organization where day-to-

day operations rely heavily on IT, even a tiny problem can reduce productivity [8]. A framework is needed to 

ensure that IT investments can maximize the benefits, minimize the risks, be managed appropriately, and be 

used responsibly [9]. Business processes that run every day require that IT be available and provide the services 
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that customers need. IT services are recognized as crucial, strategic organizational assets that must be managed 

for business success [10][11]. A bank is one type of company that makes IT services the core of its operational 

activities.  

The application of IT brings positive changes in the Bank’s operational activities, especially in data 

management, to be carried out more efficiently and effectively and produce faster and more accurate 

information. IT-enabled service can increase customer convenience by enabling 24-hour transactions, thus 

improving customer satisfaction and delivering a competitive advantage [12]. Some studies have shown that 

companies with good IT governance models present superior returns on their IT investments than their 

competitors, mainly because they make better IT decisions [13]. Indonesian Financial Service Authority, 

known as Otoritas Jasa Keuangan (OJK), requires banks to develop an optimal business strategy to manage 

IT to improve operational activities' efficiency and service quality to its customers. The growing importance 

of banks to enhance the management of their services has led to the emergence of international standards and 

frameworks such as ISO/IEC 20000, Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL), and CMMI-SVC, 

which provide process models and best practices for IT Service Management [14]. Banking services require 

quality and accurate management to minimize service disruptions [15]. Banks must ensure that the IT services 

can perform optimally and is also able to manage and prevent any incidents that may appear to support the 

sustainability of the company’s business processes and achieve business objectives and value [16]. 

In a day-to-day process, there are always possibilities where unplanned interruptions to IT services occur; 

these are called IT incidents. According to the ITIL definition, an incident is an interruption or reduction in the 

quality of the IT services [17]. IT incidents affect business operations and may also have severe business 

impacts [18]. Failure to manage incidents can result in constant interruptions, poorly defined resolution 

priorities, and poor management information. Incident Management is a crucial element of IT service 

availability [19]. One of the leading indicators of an organization’s success in managing incidents is the length 

of time to resolve an incident [20]. Incident management requires more attention from the company because it 

is directly related to operations and services provided to customers. This means that Incident Management can 

shape the customer’s view of the entire organization. The main objective of the incident management process 

is to restore services as quickly as possible and minimize the impact. Incident management allows for 

minimizing delays between incident resolution and reduces services unavailability and costs due to the loss of 

service [21]. However, many organizations were mainly focused on technical issues and failed to focus on the 

value of implementing process improvement standards and frameworks [22]. Incident management requires a 

robust framework to prepare the company for all kinds of problems that will arise. Study shows that 

implementing a good incident management framework leads to (1) improved operational efficiency and 

reducing IT spending, (2) improved service orientation and focus on service delivery, (3) improved alignment, 

both externally with customers and internally, between IT functions, and (4) to improve service quality and 

thereby improve customer satisfaction [23]. One of the most popular frameworks that are used as an incident 

management standard for an organization’s IT services is the Information Technology Infrastructure Library 

version 3 (ITIL v3) [24][25][26]. Previous studies by Marrone and Kolbe [27][28] show there are operational 

and strategic benefits that organizations gain with ITIL implementation. 

ITIL is defined as a set of prescribed practices that an IT function may employ in order to achieve IT 

Service Management [23]. It is a set of best practices used to assist the implementation of a framework for IT 

Service Management, which includes the definition of integrated service management, process-based, and best 

practices applied within an organization [29]. The Central Computer and Telecommunication Agency (CCTA) 

developed this framework in England. The main objective of ITIL is to align IT management with the needs 

of the business, maintaining the focus on the quality of services and ensuring the established service levels. 

The advantages of ITIL bring a better quality of service, greater availability and stability of IT services, a clear 

view of the capacities of the areas related to IT service provision, and improved customer satisfaction [30]. 

The ITIL v3 framework is more suitable for this case due to practical recommendations than other frameworks, 

such as COBIT, which discusses strategic planning [31]. IT Service Management frameworks like ITIL focus 

on the operational excellence of IT-related services. 

In contrast, on the other hand, IT Governance Framework such as COBIT focuses on enabling, 

controlling, and assisting with decision-making at the strategic level [5]. Incident management requires quick 

action to return IT services to their normal state, so ITIL is more suitable for technical matters like this. ITIL 

framework focuses on the interaction between technical workers and end-users [29].  

Previous research has discussed measuring the maturity level of IT incident management governance in 

state banks [32]. The study results show that state banks have a reasonably good level of incident management 

maturity, but some processes can still be improved. This study aims to measure the maturity level of incident 

management in regional banks based on the ITIL v3 framework by comparing the current state (as is) and the 

desired shape (to be) to obtain the gap. This research aims to determine what factors cause the gap between 
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state banks and regional banks in terms of IT governance maturity level, especially regarding the availability 

of IT services to customers, to determine the correct ways to compete with the state banks. This research 

contribution is (1) lesson learned related to the implementation and improvement of incident management 

governance using the ITIL v3 framework in the banking sector so that it can be used as reference material for 

further research and (2) Improve the availability of IT services to increase bank competitiveness and maintain 

customer satisfaction. 

 

2. METHOD  

The method used in designing IT incident management governance based on the ITIL v3 framework for 

the case study of Bank XYZ is shown in Fig. 1, which explains the process of information gathering and initial 

analysis, maturity level assessment process, gap analysis, designing the IT Governance recommendation, to 

the conclusion of this study. 

 
Fig. 1. Research methodology flow chart 

 

2.1. Information Gathering and Initial Analysis 

We carried out the initial information collection related to the IT incident management process at Bank 

XYZ. The analysis process involves studying all formal IT incident management guidelines, such as standard 

operating procedures, company annual reports, and financial services authority regulations (the central bank - 

Bank Indonesia, OJK, and BPK). Once the analysis was performed, we can get a clear picture of the current 

state (as is) of IT incident management at Bank XYZ. We have also conducted an interview process to obtain 

more detailed information from people directly involved with incident management at Bank XYZ. This 

interview aims to determine the current conditions of day-to-day IT incident management. 

 

2.2. Maturity Level Assessment 

Maturity models are focused on evaluating and analyzing all the essential elements to take them from an 

immature process to a disciplined, mature, and effective [33]. The method of assessing maturity level is carried 

out on IT incident management governance in the IT department of Bank XYZ. Division TSI is a department 

directly responsible to the president director of bank XYZ to manage all operations and information technology 

planning for the head office and all branch offices. This assessment process aims to measure the maturity level 

of the current IT incident management governance implementation (as is) and the ideal conditions of IT 

incident management governance expected in the future (to be).  

We’ve selected 20 respondents directly involved in the IT incident management process to fill out two 

types of questionnaires. The first questionnaire assesses the current IT incident management maturity level, 

and the second questionnaire assesses the desired IT incident maturity level. The questionnaire will be based 

on USCISA’s self-assessment tools for IT incident management [34]. USCISA’s self-assessment tools for IT 
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incident management contain 42 processes divided into four categories or service areas such as: “The Incident 

Management Process,” “Activities in Place Needed for the Success of Incident Management,” and “Incident 

Management Metrics,” and “Incident Management Process Interactions.” The scale used is six answer choices 

based on the ITIL maturity model. The scale used ranges from: 0 – Absence (chaos), 1 – Initial (reactive), 2 – 

Repeatable (active), 3 – Defined (proactive), 4 – Managed (preemptive), 5 – Optimized [35].  

 

2.3. Gap Analysis 

After we know the maturity level of the current IT incident management and determine the target value 

needed to achieve the desired ideal state based on the ITIL v3 framework, a gap analysis is carried out. Gap 

analysis aims to improve IT incident management governance through maturity attributes. Thus, we can see 

which processes have gaps and need improvement. Maturity level assessment can show us to what extent the 

organization has met the standards in good IT governance. Furthermore, the results of this assessment can be 

used as the basis for increasing awareness of the IT incident management process and identifying which 

strategies are priorities for future improvement. Gap analysis is performed by comparing the current IT incident 

management maturity level (as is) with the expected IT incident management maturity level (to be). These 

comparisons will show which processes are not meeting the desired maturity level. 

 

2.4. IT Governance Recommendation Design 

A draft of the IT incident management governance document is designed. This draft was made based on 

the maturity level assessment of IT incident management at Bank XYZ. Based on the gap analysis, if we spot 

a process with a low score (a large gap), we will either propose a new set of procedures or give improvement 

suggestions to the existing IT incident management governance documents based on the best practices from 

ITIL v3 and will be adjusted to the current IT policies at Bank XYZ. This draft document contains several 

matters related to the IT Incident management process, such as the Purpose and Objectives, Scope, Concepts, 

Procedures, and Performance Measurement Matrix.  

 

2.5. Conclusion 

The research results on applying the ITIL v3 framework to design IT incident management governance 

at Bank XYZ are concluded and poured into a written report. Said reports will contain the current state of IT 

incident management at Bank XYZ, what is the ideal situation desired in the future, and the steps taken to 

achieve these goals. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The result of the maturity level assessment of IT incident management governance based on the ITIL v3 

framework for the case study of Bank XYZ is shown in Fig. 2. 

 

 
Fig. 2. Maturity level assessment of IT incident management governance at Bank XYZ 

 

The result shows that, in general, IT incident management at Bank XYZ is quite good. The situation can 

be seen from the ITIL maturity level assessment that has reached level 3 in all service areas. This means that 

management has a clear understanding and commitment to the IT incident management process at Bank XYZ, 
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which is fully outlined and documented in the form of Standard Operating Procedures. However, management 

feels that the current level still does not meet the ideal state. Management expects the superior maturity level 

to be 4 for each service area. 

Management is planning proactive actions in preventing and responding to incidents related to IT, 

although in practice, both the head office and branch offices are still doing reactive action when incidents 

occur. This causes idle time when an IT incident occurs at the branch office, reported to the head office, then 

waiting for an answer on what action to take. Existing procedures have been standardized and communicated 

through training. However, often the training only involves Division TSI and the head office. If there is a 

representative from the branch office, it only consists of the branch manager or their representatives. The 

documentation has been done with versioning within a clear scope and in a change control mechanism. This 

means that every revision of the process/function is recorded from the initial version to the newest one. There 

is a performance measurement mechanism based on specific methods.  

The research results show that 15 out of 42 IT incident management processes have not reached the 

desired state. Most procedures are already at maturity level 3 (defined), which means that at this level, the 

existing processes/functions are under control, standardized, documented, and provided through training by 

the Bank. Further analysis of the 15 processes that did not reach the desired state shows that a few incident 

management processes have already reached level 3 and above-average levels, but management considers it 

not good enough. Procedures and rules related to these processes need further analysis of why management 

feels this process has not reached the expected target. Then a strategic plan needs to be formulated to be able 

to achieve the expected maturity level. To confirm these findings, we conducted one more interview with 

management to understand and demonstrate why they want that process to meet higher expectations. The 

results of the analysis show that several factors encourage Bank XYZ to set higher standards for IT Services: 

 

- Standardization:  

Today, most banks are faced with a highly dynamic environment. Also, large and small banks focus on 

absorbing and retaining commercial customers due to the rapid changes in competitive positions and market 

situations [36]. According to the 2016’th Financial Services Authority regulation about “Application of Risk 

Management in the Use of Information Technology by Commercial Banks,” banks must apply several 

reference standards for assessment related to information technology. Standardization for IT services is vital 

for an organization to ensure that the services offered can satisfy and meet customer needs. This standardization 

aims to align organizational business strategy, IT strategy, IT infrastructure, and processes [37]. Implementing 

best practices or frameworks for IT services, such as ITIL, has found that one of the key factors to guarantee 

success is having suitable processes, not only for the implementation but also for follow-up and maintenance 

[38]. 

 

- Company Characteristic:  

Bank XYZ’s corporate character, which is a commercial bank as well as a regional bank, demands 

comprehensive reporting to their related parties. Not only financial supervisory institutions in Indonesia, such 

as OJK, BI, BPK, and others, but Bank XYZ also needs to report the condition of their company to their 

stakeholders, namely regional heads and governors. These executives understand that they have to spend their 

budget on IT. However, they do not want to spend any more than the minimum necessary to deploy and run IT 

efficiently [13]. This is why managing service quality by implementing ITIL best practices is the least cost-

effective way. Previous research shows that the ITIL framework is suitable to be applied to government 

agencies engaged in service delivery because ITIL focuses on improving the operational efficiency of 

information technology and improving service quality standards [39]. Incident management can bring 

significant improvement to the effectiveness and efficiency of IT resource management to support the 

organization's strategic goals [40]. 

 

- Competition:  

Competition in the banking world has a significant influence on the efficiency and stability of the banking 

industry [41]. Previous research has shown that Islamic banks in Indonesia today have more market competition 

than before [42]. The rapid changes in technology increased the pressures and the competition between the 

banks to provide high-quality services to their demanding customers [43]. A bank can separate itself from 

players by giving the most effective quality service. Facility provision has a very important influence on trade 

execution, client fulfillment, trustworthiness, increased reference of clients, productivity, and company image 

[44]. To compete with other banks, especially state banks, management wants to implement good information 

technology governance, especially in terms of the availability of IT services. They set higher standards because 

previous research has shown that one of the state banks has been able to reach the maturity level of IT incident 
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management based on the ITIL framework at 1 level higher than theirs [32]. Management thinks that Bank 

XYZ is still far behind state banks both in terms of capital and technology. The main thing that needs to be 

maintained is service to our customers. Customer satisfaction is closely related to banking services that rely on 

IT, such as the availability of ATM networks, corporate banking systems, mobile banking, and customer 

service. Therefore, the availability of IT services must be maintained, and if the service is interrupted, it must 

be resolved immediately to maintain customer trust in Bank XYZ.  

 

4. CONCLUSION 

The Maturity Level Assessment process has been carried out based on the ITIL v3 framework, focusing 

on incident management services applied to one of the regional banks in Indonesia. The result shows a maturity 

level gap between the current incident management process (as is) and the desired ideal state (to be). Bank 

XYZ has fulfilled most incident management governance processes based on the ITIL v3 framework. Still, 

there are 15 out of 42 incident management processes that management feels have not met their expectations 

yet. Based on these gaps, an IT incident management governance document was designed based on the ITIL 

v3 framework best practice which is expected when it is implemented in the Bank’s daily operations, and it 

will increase the availability of IT services. 

Information technology, especially in IT services, is no longer discussing/questioning “if” IT services 

will be disrupted, but it is about “when” it will happen. Good IT governance, especially in terms of Incident 

Management, will help organizations assist in answering these questions: “what” happened; “where” is the 

affected area; “who” has duties and responsibilities towards it; “why” it happened; and “how” to minimize the 

impact and solve the problem. 

Further research can explore the IT service management governance in other areas such as Event 

Management, Problem Management, and Request Fulfilment using ITIL v3 as a reference framework in its 

development, especially applied in case studies in Regional Banking. 
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